
《Do angels exist》

17 Wedding Invitation

The invitation was to Aisha's wedding she was marrying Jake . Zaira felt a bit down
cause after all she did fall in love with him . She did had some hope that he would not
be a lier but this invitation proved her wrong . Junnaid saw that she wasn't happy , he
snatched her phone and saw the message .

" Hey isn't he your ex. "

Zaira was quite and nodded . She was totally quite on the way . As they reached home
Junnaid pushed and hugged her . " Zaru you don't have to worry about him . I am here
for you ."

" Junnaid I hate people who lie and he lied that he loved me . He 's a cheater . I hate
him ."

Zaira started crying and Junnaid was comforting her .

" Are you really going to shed tears for that idiot . He was your past and I am your
present and future . " "How can you be so sure . "

" Ohh.. even if you try you can't escape from me . I am going to keep you by my side
forever ."

Zaira looked into his eyes .

" You know what Zaru , I feel like you are falling in love with me ."

She pushed him away and started doing some work . He whispered to himself , "My
plan worked , she forgot about him ." The wedding was going to be held next week
and before that Zaira got another shock . Zaira entered the college and Sofia rushed to
her.

" Zai , come with me I have to show you something right now . " She pushed Zaira to
the main building . There was a poster hanging on the building . It was wedding
picture of Zaira and Junnaid and ' my dear wife ' was written on it . Zaira was shocked
and suddenly someone hugged her from behind . It was Junnaid . He said, " How's my
surprise ? " and she asked ," why did you do this ?"



" To tell every one about our marriage. "

" But why ? "

" So no one tries to propose you ."

" You saw that ." He nodded .

Everyone in the college talked about them " Her husband is so romantic , No wonder
she rejected so many proposals , They look so good together , They are really made for
eachother. "

Zaira was really embarrassed and wanted to run out of the college .

Aisha was also there and was really jealous of Zaira . Junnaid was standing behind ,
watching everything and smiling . Terrence came to him and said , " What exactly are
you up to ?" . He replied, "I just want to make her feel special . Make her feel that she
deserves all the happiness . She is the most important person to me and I'll do anything
for her . This is just hanging a poster ."

" You really do love her a lot ."

" More than myself ."

" Ok then I have to go . I have to go shopping with May ."

Junnaid went to Zaira's class and asked her to go out with him . She agreed to but after
the lecture . He sat next to her the whole lecture .
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